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The batch of indictment just re-

turned against New York police offi-

cials gtew to fcliow that the Ix-xo- in-

vest i?at ion was not carried on inertly
for political purposes.

Si-Ai- x ishaviujr much trouble at
home that he is not at all likely to
plunge into a difficulty with another
nation when she can avoid it by mak-

ing an alijeet apoloiry.

The Spanih vowl that fired on the
Allium. did more to increase Ameri-
can sentimeut in favor of the acquisi-

tion of Cul than could have been
done by years of ordinary political ag-

itation.

The steadiness of the gold reserve at
and around the ?.),(m,im line is en-

couraging. An increase of $10,01(0,000

or f 1 .",OiKl,tW0 is desirable, but if there
be no decrease there will be no chance
to get up a scan1.

The women of Ohio will cast their
first vote next month for school officers
and are also jua!i!ied to run for the po-

sition. It is said that at least a third
of the women of the State will exercise
their new privilege.

Sk.vatok Him. has Uvn telling a
New York audience what t!ie Demo-

cratic party stands for. ticnerally
tieakinsr, we should iy, it stands for
the purpose of Jieing knocked over as
often as an election is held.

Cm. 5im. SrnixiiEi: has at List hvd

his pay for scrviv rendered in
the capacity of a currency reformer.
The prize isn't a very big one, to lie
Mire, but then Col. Hi 1 didn't do very

in wcli currency reforming: cither.

I)kla wake's liepu'oliran Legislature
is still playing ittlo the hands of the

It romlutcly refuses to
elect a I'nilcd States Senator, aud the
jnsp!e are very much disgusted over
the matter. Meantime the (session

draws to a close.

Ik Morton were a few years younger
lie might be a man of destiny. His big
majority and the excellent government
which he is putting up for his State
would talk loudly for him in the con-

vention of 110 if he were on the sunny
ide of seventy.

Mas. I.nASE declines to le a candi-

date fr Mayor of Wichita, liecause she
would liav? to resign the office she now
liolds. That in to say, she has lieen in
Mlitics long enough to learn that the

bird in the hand is worth more than
all of those in the bushes.

The friends of t Jovernor Hastings
are booming him for President and are
confidently claiming that he will go
U'fore the next National Iiepubliciin
Convention liacked by a solid delega-

tion from Pennsylvania. This would
make him a very formidable caudidate.

(iKSI'.UAL (iKKEX- -

i.axi, the most jtopular official f the
late Pattison administration, died at
Iiis home in Clarion, Sunday morning.
(eiieral Greenland wan a kind and
courteous gentleman and his untimely
death will lie regretted bv a host of
friends.

5r.x. Aiiam IIaheat died suddenly
in the Her'.iert House, at IiidgewoiKl,
X. J., Tuesday night, of apoplexy. He
bad Uvn in or health for some time.
and had had several ocrations jier- -
fornied for the remov.nl of cataracts on
bath his eyes during the past six
months. Cen. Itadeau was (Jrant's
military secretary.

The Populists are likely to split on
the new party question, but that is cf
no eoinequeiH-e- . Even if they were
united in lS'.KJ they could do nothing.
Populism is going to join ireen back- -
ism, (irangerism and the other dead
aad discredited follies and lunacies of
the past

Experiments in different parts of
the country apcar to have settled the
fact that wheat fed to hogs is thus made
to bring alxiut TOc per busheL It still
pays to raise that crop, therefore, even
if the world Is not willing to pay over
--4k- per bushel for it as an article of hu-

man diet.

"IUck" Ku.ftKE has never had
any judicial experience, but there isn't
much needed to be a judire in the Indi-
an Territory, where the duties of such
au otliee pcrtiiu principally to the trial
of cases in which the only question is
that of fixing the terms of imprison-
ment, or the days when the hangings

take place.

Ix Western Pennsylvania the cry
was a few month ago that natural gas
was played out, and the jicople would
have to return to coal for fuel, but here

a story of a new gas field in
Washington county which is estimated
to nf the strongest ever struck in the
vicinity of Pittsburg. Our resources
are not all exhausted bv any means.

The Democratic administration of
Tennessee is building a new jicniten-tiar-y,

and from all accounts the public
official have lcen stealing about as
much of the appropriation as they ap-l-y

to the construction of the building.
I'vidently they are em-tin- au institu-
tion that they will oeeupy in due time.
The TenncsHee Democracy teal every-
thing from the tiovernorship to peni-leutia- ry

funds.

"APT. Pkatt, who has charge of the
Indiau Mchool at Carlisle, Pa., asked
Cotigrcn to appropriate money for
wome additions to the school buildings

hich were thought U be needed, and
for the erection of an amusement hall,
I nit Congress refused to make the ap-
propriation. The students were disap-
pointed at tlw? refusal, but not daunted.
They determined to have the necessa-
ry additions. They went to ('apt. Pratt
and told him they would give f l,finO

at of their earnings if he could raise
the rest of the money. That amount
is a great deal for the sons of the forest
t contribute, and illustrates the pro-
gressive spirit which the Indians ab-tir-b

by their residence at Carli.de. The
rtudents' proposition wa av j.ted by
the sujuTinteiident, and the improve-
ments were made. The Indiau Imivs

are handsomely uniformed and splen-
didly drilled in all evolutions and
uiarebmg, though they carry no guns.
Their uniforms are made by their own
tailors, assisted by ly who are learn-
ing that trade. Everything the Indian
taJcuts wear is made by themselves

The girls have a light, airy sewing

FEUSIOX LEGISLATION.

Aa Act to Proride for the Payment of Ac-

crued Peniioat to Certeia Caset.

We print herewith the act for the py-me- nt

of accrued pensions in ce rtain cases,
which will be of interest to a larne num-

ber of our reader. This act repeals all
law relatine to the payment of accrued
pension, and thereby clears away the ob-

scurity that has more or lew involved the
laws now .rendered inoperative by this
act.

Judge John M. Reynolds, Assistant
Seeetary ofthe Interior, is the father of

this act, and im paternity is due to the
fact that he found, uion induction into
otliee, a decision dated Sept. 2S,

under which, in many instances, the pen-

sion reverted to the tJoverninent instead
of going to tlie w idow or minor children
of the decendeiit, or to the person who
liore the exiense of the last sickness and
burial ofthe pensioner. This malbT re-

ceived his careful consideration, and he
made an elaborate report to the Secretary
ofthe Interior, in which he cxprmwed
the opinion that the lietieiiti of Section
4718, It. S. U. ought to lo extended to
minor children and widows and dejiend-eu- t

relatives, under the terms slated in
this bill, but doubted w hether there w as
any authority for it under the law ; there-

fore he recommended theeiiactment by
Coup-es- s of a bill w hich he drew after an
exhaustive examination of all prior laws
laring on the subject. His bill w as Sen-

ate bill No. l7ii. which finally liecume a
law, though it w as one of the hist meas-

ures to be signed by the President. Iu
this connection it is but just to slate that
the efforts of Assistant Secretary Reynolds
did not cease w ith merely preparing the
bill and recommending its passage. After

this bill passed the Senate, it was referred
to the appropriate House committee, and
said committee adopted a sulisliuite in
lieu of it, by which reimbursement claims
had precedent" over those of a widow or
minors of a soldier. l'ion having his at-

tention called to the matter, he eamustly
urged the adoption ofthe original meas-

ure, claiming that the rights of widows
and minor children ought to have priori-

ty, and jointing out other defects in the
substitute. The result was that the House
committee accepted his views, aud. under
the management or the Hon. Mr. Strong
andother frietuls ofthe measure, the bill
passed at the closing hours of Congress
and received the prompt approval ofthe
President ; and until this was done the
Assistant Secretary's efforts in its behalf
were not relaxed.

It will be olwerved that a more liberal
clause than that contained in the former
law appears in tiie provisions of this
statute that thq mailing of a ieiision
check at any time after the execution of
the voucher shall constitutu payment in-

stead or such mailing constituting pay-

ment only in vase that occurred
the death or the pensioner.

The act is as follows:
He it by th- - ihJ :r of

llrprvxcHUttire (fie '' .' .S'atrx .

Ai'H'rtrt itt 'vittjf'ss That from
and after the 'Jsth day of September, IHKi,

J lie aivrued pension to the date ot death
ol any ensioner, or of any person enti-
tled to a pensjou having an
therefor pending, and whether a eeriili-cat- e

therefor shall isue pri.ir or subse-
quent to the death of such persons, shall
in the case or a person pensioned, or ap-
plying lor H'iision, on aomuut ot tjis dis-
abilities or servi-e- , le paid, first, to his
widow ; second, if there is no w idow, to
his child or children under the age of Pi
years at his death ; tliiid, in cae ot a w id-

ow, to the minor children under the age
oriti years at her death. Such accrued
jM iision shall not le considered a part of
the assets ofthe estate of such iicc'aid
person, nor lie liable for the payment of
iiebts of said "state in any ease w hatso-
ever, but shall inure to the sole and ex-
clusive lcn"lit of the widow or children.
And if no widow or child surivesuch
pensioner, and in the case of his Iat sur-
viving child who was such minor at his
death, and in case of a dependent mother,
father, sister, or brother, no payment
wl)atx v.r of their accrued pension shall
he made or allowed except so much as
may lie necessary to reiuiliurse the per-
son w ho Ijore the expense of their hist
sickness and burial, if lie did not leave
suiheient assets to meet such expense,
Aud the mailing of a pension chock,
drawn by a pension agent in payment of
a ciisioij due, to the address ol a pen-
sioner, shall constitute payment in the
event of tlie death of a pensioner subse-
quent to the execution ofthe voucher
therefor. And all prior laws relating to
the payment ot accrued pensions are here-
by repealed.

Titty-Kin- e Xlneri Killed.

Evaxstox, Wyoming March 2'. Kif-ty-ni-

miners were killcl by a terriib
explosion in mine No. j oftheK-.ick-

mountain coa and iron company's mine
at Red Canyon, Wyoming, just ! re si x
o'clock Thursdy evening. Suveii of the
victims were slain on the out hide flying
timliers; the rest were buried alive at the
level, w here they were awaiting a car to
take the men from their work. Sixteen
otthe dead have Itocn recovered so far.

The explosion is wii.J to have i:ne
from a blast, setting lire to d:it. The
shock was most terrilic The whole town
was shaken and women and children flew
out of the houses crying out for their be-

loved ones. Jhe power plant, fait
and several other buildings were wreck-
ed, causing heavy bss. Ths shipe and
C!itran-- e to the lower working wera
blM-ke- w ith wre"kage.

A relief party was speD lily at work,
but owing to the foul air and after damp,
it was tally threj h Kirs aft"r th? .a i l;:it

volunteT were able t' eni-.-- r the
main slope. Tiiey retursie-- l w ith two barn-e- l

and l with gar:ue:it--s

torn to shreds, m.iUi'.ig it aim : i.np ssl-b- le

to identify the:n. The explorers re-Irt-ed

that cave-in- s barred further pro-
gress.

Iaiiaa Territjry Jadg3.
Congress passed a bill provid-

ing for two Federal Judges in the Indian
Territory, and the Provident, Thursday,
appointed Springer, of
Illinois for the Northern district, and

" Kilgore, of
Texas for the Southern district. Tiio
salary is .",uoi per annum.

Mr. Springer has lieen in public life sr
long that he is well known throughout
the United Suites He attained his great-
est prominence as Chairman of tho Ways
and Means Committee during the Kifty- -

second Congress and a parlianicuiarian
during the stormy scene wheo Mr. Reed
was speaker of the House. He was the
author of the declaration by Congress
against a third term Sir a President of
the United States

Colonel Kilgore acquired his great na
tional prominence during the Fifty-fir- st

Congress by kicking down one of the
doors of the House which had leon
locked by order of Speaker Heed, to pre-
vent the Heiiiocrats from going out and
breaking a quorum. He was an earnest
lieutenant to Mr. Holmati in the object
ing line, and despite his partisanship.
was a eliou personal friend of

Harrioti ji;id Reed.

Ai.KXAM'Rii, Va March 21 Harry
Hines a citizen of Alexandria, was tried
this morning lefore Justieo Trijdew for
assaulting J. C. Weese, a Penusylvanian,
who, it was allege I, had made some re
mark derogatory to Virginia women.
H As Weese, the a-- -

cuser. left tUo Court h? had t pass
through a doubih line of irnmni, all arm-
ed with rawhides, w ho !eat hiui s- un-
mercifully that the aid of a physician had
to le called in. An attorney who appear-
ed for him was c mivclie J to gj d wn on
hU tt'ces and apologize.

Palm Sticks to Batterine.

Bkllkfontf, P.v., March 22. KJitor
Palm still maintains that his buttering
was not butter. In a letter to Senator P.
iray Meek he says :

"1 took three samples at buiterine to
the Iiairymen's Association and was
awarded two premiums over &lsamjl- -

of butter. I still have the samples, six
weeks old, as fresh as when received:
hence I know thcr a e not butter. een if
there was no other wav of teliiiiir. I can!
prove what I have is the same that took !

the premiums, and we oiler fVm to a e eu- - j

niiltee of chemists it they are not proved
! fT. .... . '

Hamibnrg Letter.

IlAnmsm-Ro- . Pa March 21, 1".
The memliers of b;th Houses iqon

their return to the "halls o! legislation,"
found their calendars crowded with bills,
many of which have leen disposed of
passed finally, re referred, amended,
postponed, etc.

A largo delegation of Allegheny county
Kople, opposed to the "lireater Pitts-

burg" bill, had a hearing in the hall of
the House on Tutsxlay evening before the
Committee on Municipal Corporations
Nobody seems to le letting very high as
to w hat the result w ill 1 in this matter.

The Hicks bill to establish and govern
free public employment oftices was de-

feated in the House. Mr. Stewart, of
Philadelphia, declared that it would at-

tract thousands from other states and do
our ow n lalxirers a positive injury. He
thought it ought to lw lalielcd a bill "to
supply companies and asso-

ciations with cheap lalsir free of
A lirm of Phiiadelidiia architects is

trying t- - fix up the brand new hall ofthe
House so that one memls-- r can hear an-

other talk across the middle aisle.
is hoping for some improve-

ment, however small, from their well-mea- nt

e!r.rts
Charles Ileber Clark, president of the

Manufacturers Club, of Philadelphia,
will discuss our financial policy before
the Legislature on next Tuesday evening.
He was invited to discuss this question
by the presiding oiUeers ot the Senate
and House and many members of lioth
lxKlios Mr. Clark is an advocato of free
sliver.

Senator Critehfield strikingly resem-
bles Editor Charles A. Dana, of the Ntv
York 'S'. llarrix'mrg T

The general appropriation bill carries
alut 81.VfcU, and with the othor ap-

propriations b State institutions will
atsmt wipe out the nineteen millions in
sight.

An invitation was extended to the
mcmlicr of laith Houses by William
Cramp v. Sons to attend on the i"ith inst,
the launching of the St. Paul, the largest
ves-e-l ever ("instructed on this continent.
The invitation was

It is understvvMl that Ifith branches of
the Legislature will lake a recess aliout
the first of April for several days in order
to give the members an oport'.inity to
mi-.k- their spring settlements

Wilj it be irow- - or 2u:'.y untyT ap-

pears to be an interesting qust ion just
now to the people of a portion of Luzerne
ci unty.

Charles Emory Smith, editor of tlie
Philadelphia iVtwx, will address the Leg-

islature on the subject of "Sound Cur-

rency" on Thursday evening, March 'Jsih.
Tlie follow ing bills were introduced in

tlie Senate: Authorizing councils of cit-

ies of tlse third class to appropriate lands
within tl-- municipal limits for the erec-

tion of buildings for tie transaction of
municipal business; increasing jury
ciuimissi.-iicr- compensation to per
day ; to consolidate all the poor districts
in cilh-- s coterminous w ith cmniies under
the 'I of the department of charities
a;id coi rc'.ion of said cities ; appropriat-
ing .sj','3 to the (ierman Hospital, Phil-
adelphia; authorizing the tiovernorto
apjNint a commission to adopt or edit
and ompilo a uniform scries of text
books to be used in the public schools,
and regulating the printing and publish-
ing thon-j- f; to provide for the sale of
green and driud fruits rcals, and green
and driiol vegetables by weight; extend-
ing the change of venue act to c.isea of
misdemeanor ; to facilitate the execution
of the license laws; repealing the act of
1!'., enabling taxpayers of townships
and roa.l iiitri-t- s ) eontra"t fr making
roads; also to authorize tho eonstruetlon
of li.--h dams and fish basket for catching
eels ; nls permitting the erection of
hridg"S within four miles of an abandoned
bridge; increasing the penalties ror vio-
lating the . It
provides that oleo. may be maale and
sold but it must be colored a deep pink.
The penalty is I'M and thirty days in
jail ; authorizing the manufacturers of
malt or browed liquors to sell their own
product to licensed dealers only uon
payment to county treasury of $,ooo;
reversing the attainder of James Rankin,
and authorizing suit to Is- - brought in
bauphin county to recover certain prop-
erty ; to refuse taxation on real estate aud
o equalize the same Istween real and

property ; to authorize owners of
real estaCo in cities and lxironghs to em-

ploy night watchmen, with the authority
of the court.

Ill the Senate the following bilis passtl
finally: Authorizing third-clas- s cities to
pass ordinances for the sprinkling of the
stnrots; providing that the right of action
for inj ury wrongfully done to the person
shall survive against tho personal repre
sentation of the wrong-doe- r; relieving
sheriffs from responsibility by reason of
lxmd-- s taken by them iu replevin suits;
granting fraudulent debtors the rights of
appeal to the Supreme Court t providing
that thehiipplement to the act of April lp.h.
Is-il- , relating to the sorice of writs shall
it it appiy t anions of equitable eject
meiit against venders to euforcK spocitio
perform ma of agresnienti for sale of
lauds ; jireveiiliug tho interference of un
authorized persons with th electrical
cnduct irs and appliances of el.tctriu
light, heat or power companies; for the
better pr-tec- t ion of jn'torine:i ; to con
stitute the Iar l of sch-w- directors in
each township a bard of health ; provid
ing for physical culture in the public
school; repealing the advertisement of
all notices required to be published by
law; making the fir"t Monday in Sep
teiiiln-- r Labr pay; limiting the time for
killing elk T wild deer to the month of
O toNT: re pairing prothonotarius to ke- -

a b i;il d ; t- - provid3 fiir thJ p'.ibjb
c:itio!i of tho Pu:inylvania Archives;
increasing tho salary of the Adjutant
tien-Ta- ; making appropriation to pay
inaugural expenses ; to provide for addi
tional o;lb-i-- s and employes of tho House
or Representatives; relating to civil salts
forlibchi giving privato d'He-.-tlvu- s the
same fees as are given constables ; to per
mit street sail way companies to hold,
purchase and convey such real estate as
they require: authorizing church officers
to aliandon hc1iki1 houses or land con-

veyed f r school puri'se-'- , to sell the
same in fee clear of all restrictions ; pro
viding for conventions of road supervis
or; making an appropriation to the
State Lunatic Hospital at Harrlsburg ; to
remove the limitation in the amount to
be paid for cattle atTecte.l with contagions
disease; to regulate the establishment.
classification o appropriation in aid of
high sehools, and the employment or
teachers in high sch;ols receiving State
aid; authorizing the Iicpartmcut of Pub
lic Instruction, with the approval of the
iovernor, to employ or aid in the em-

ployment of lecturers or instni"tors to at-

tend summer assemblies or associations
incorporated for the promotion of clue
tiou and popular culture and State Teach
ers' Association, ani providing for the
payment of such lecturers or instructors;
to re piire applicants for teachers' perma-
nent certificates to hold a valid proft-s-xion-

certificate at least two vears liefore
making application for a permanent cer-
tificate; authorizing the courts of com-
mon ple.vs of this Commonwealth to de-
cree tho dissolution of tvrtain corpora-
tions in certain cases, and to order the
Kile of their real estate aud make distri-
bution of the proceeds tiiereor; relating
to husband and wife who ars the parents
of minor children, extending the power,
control and authority of the mother over
their minor children under certain cir-- c

misiancr ; to define w ho shall be re-
sponsible for the maintenance of patients
pla-v- in hospitais for tho insane, by
courts and judges in the difterent coun-
ties in this Commonwealth.

Tho Senate adjourned on Thursday, to
meet on Monday evening, the 2"ih inst.,
at 9 o'clock.

In the H ise tho following bills were
read in place: Iu relation to the govern-
ment of cities of tha se.-o-ud class speci-
fying exe.-utiv- e departments the niann-- r
of election or appointments of the chiefs
thereof, fixing salaries etc; also a bill to
authorize any veteran soldier or sailor to
l.jnt, fclTit rrH?Ttt ffnr t it Vrrlj rr

township to recover tho amount of money
by which he became entitled by reason of
his being accredited to such c.Minty, bor-

ough or township in his to
fill the quota or men after wards called
Rr from such county or township ; to
provide for a uniform contract or policy
of fire insurance to bo used by all com-
panies, associations or individuals trans-
acting a fire insurance business and pro-
viding penalties for the violation of the
provisions of this act ; regulating the tak-
ing up of logs and lumber in the rivers
aud streams that are and may le declared
public highways fixing the salvage
thereon and repealing all former acts
ltearing on the same subject. It gives 2o

cents for each log and $1 per thousand
feet of sawed lumlier; appropriating jloO
to pay A. Merrin, w ho was deputized by
sergeant-at-arm- s of tho House iu for
attendance uhii Representative Tcwks-bur- y,

who was seriously ill in Harris-bur- g;

providing that all road taxes shall
lie paid in cash, and repealing all incon-
sistent acts ; amending the a-- t relating to
exemption from execution and distress to
the amount of $ Jlo so as to make an ex-

ception in case of del for food ; to pro-

hibit school boards from hiring teachers
who may lie related to memliers of said
boards within certain degrees if consan-
guinity; amending the elo"tioii law of
lsui, providing that in addition to tho
peace ollb-er- s tho duly authorized watch-
ers may also remain within the voting
room, ouUsido the guard rail, while the
votes are being counted; providing for
the payment or viewers to assess railroad
damages and allowing mileage; to pro-

vide Tor the selection of a site ami erec-

tion of a Stato asylum for the chronic,
epileptic ami criminal insane of Western
Pennsylvania, provided that the total

ct shall not exceed $otNJ,(lt0 ; making
appropriations tor deficiencies in salaries
or tho Auditor lienoral. Secretary or In-

ternal Affairs and Superintendent id
.Public Instruction ; making tho 12th or
February (Lincoln's birthday) a legal
holiday; providing fir the burial of indi-
gent soldiers by the appointment of suit-
able jiersoiis by tho county commission-
ers; to provide for the inspection of all
private or public hospitals reformatory
homes convents, asylums, sectarian sem-

inaries schools or institutions by tho
commissioners of the county in which
such institutions are located, by the grand
jury thereof or by any person or persons
appointed by a judge of a cjurt of record,
upon petition signed by twenty persons ;

providing for tho eroctiou and organiza-
tion of new counties and proscribing tho
manner iu which the same may be done ;

appropriating $H2,ou to the trustees of
the State Hospital for Chronic Insane at
Wernersville ; appropriating ?I,oo to the
lierinau llomeS-.x-iety- , Philadelphia; to
authorize cities, boroughs and townships
to appropriate moneys tor Memorial Iay
services; to authorize the purchase or
historical works, relative to the services
or Pennsylvania volunteers during tho
late civil war; appropriating $J,(KX) Tor

the erection of a monument to mark the
roting place or soldiers of the Revolu-
tion, the War of ls',2, tho Mexican War
and the War or the Rebellion in Upper

cemetery, Salisbury township,
Chester county.

In the House the following bills passed
finally: Exempting building and loan
associations from making semi-annu- al

reiiorts to the State Hanking Department;
to aliolish days of grace on promissory
notes, drafts, Ac., and to determine legal
holidays; to establish the State Live
St-s:- Sanitary Hoard and to provide for
the more speedy and effectual manner of
collecting the road and poor taxes in tha
several Isiroughs aud townships; to cre-

ate the otliee of State Custodian, with a
salary of j ,(J.

The House a.ljournod on Friday fore-
noon, to aits-- t on Monday evening, the

inst., at 8 o'clock.
It must not lie taken for granted that

lieeause but tew bills have been pass-- d

finally by the House, that the memliers
are not down to work. They do work.
but some of them will talk. The judicial
apportionment bill, among others, is
eliciting lunch discussion, and there arc
others coming up that will call down
showers of oratory.

If a robin snow is a sign or it, spring is
certainly here.

Aa Eager aad a Nipping Wiad,
A continuous down pour or rain, incle
ment weather, generally in winter and
spring, are unfavuralilo to qll classes or
invalids Hut warmth and activity in
fused into the circulation counteracts
these influences and interposu a defense
against them. lostettor's Stomach Hit
ters most thorough ami effective of
stomachics and tonics, not only enriches
the blood, but accelerates its circulation.
For a chill, or premonitory symptoms of
rheumatism and kidney complaint,
particularly prevalent at these seasons, it
is the I icst possible remedy. It is also
invaluable for dyspepsia, liver complaint,
constipation and nervousness Never set
out on a winter or spring journey without
lb Elderly persons and tho delicate and
convalescent are groatly aided by iu

t s

A Bill to Tax Bschelors.

SPHlx.jFiKi.n, Ilu, March 22. A bill to
(ax bachelors for the establishment of an
"(lid Maids Home," when tlie tax fund
shall have reached "Vi'l.Oo), was introduced
iu tho House to-da-y by Representative
Waleck.

Th bill defines bachelors as single
men of 32 years or over, who have nover
h"eu married, and exempts men who
have reached i those who are physically
unfit, and those who can prove to a lsiard
of unmarried women over i'l years old.
that they have proposed marriage at least
threo times to marriageable females, and
been refused each time.

A Bounty for 3xby Raising.
Tor-KKA- , Kan., March Governor

Morrell has rccvivud a letter fram a wo-
man who signs herseir as Mr. Iuisa A,
Kershuo, an I w h datos the epistle Irom
Kong, Coffey county, Kan. The Governor
has received communications from almost
every variety of cranks, but the Coffey
county woman strikes an altogether new
and original lead, by demanding a biunty
fir baby mi.-in-g. Her letter is as follows:

"To tho Governor of the United States:
I hereby Inform you that I am entitled to
fl,W0 for tho raising of thlrtoon children,
I am a lone woman. My husband has
consumption, and I have to make a living
by washing. We want you to send It to
us I am in need of something for my
family."

Fo-g- ht Hard for His Honey.

Unioxtowx, Pa., March 2L John
Ritzko, a Slav, was working alone in a
ehamlier at tho No. 2 Leisenring mine of
the Friek Coke Company yesterday when
he was attacked by two English speaking
miners Ritzko had saved about ?70),
which he carried on his person, as he was
afraid to trust tho banks, and it Is sup-
posed that his assailants were after his
money. He made a hard tight against
them, and they slashed him with knives
in the face, neck and head. They iinally
lieeaine alarmed at his cries aud left him,
w ithout securing his money. An haur
later a driver found Ritzko insensible.
and bleeding profusely. He was removed
to liis boarding house, and the doctors
say he will recover. He was unable to
recognize his assailants

Suicide of a City Treasurer.

Manxixotox, W. Va., March 23. Cao- -
UainJ. W. Haggerfy, no if the liest
known men in the Suite and City Treas
urer of this place, shut himself through
the head this evening and died a fcv
hours later. Higgerty was short in his
accounts with the city about f 1 o and a
ouimitteo was appointed to make an in-

vestigation. They did so, and this after-
noon thecm;ii:tlee met Haggerty in his
otliee and aiv.iscd him r tho shortage.

hue surrounded by his accusers ho
suddenly drer a revolver from
his p icket an 1 fired a ballet through his
bra:ii before the bysUmders could int-jr- -

CDE3 TO JAIL FOB LITE.
in i'i

The Mia Etole Only Three Pounds of
Bacon.

Staunton, Va., March 2X Joshua H.
Stover, au aged white man, a carpenter,
was yesterday brought to tho City Court
here and sentenced by Judge Charles

to imprisonment in the Richmond
penitentiary fir lire.

The accused is to lio imprisoned tor
lire liccause a lew days ago he was found
tuilty in tho same Court of having stolen
three and a hair pounds or bacon from J.
C. VVliitlock, a local grocer.

The evidence showed that Mr. Whit-loc- k

saw-- a man pick up in his store a
piece or liacou valued at 371 cents The
grocer soon gave chase and captured
Stover.

Stover is a miserable, poor creature.
Two reputable physicians of the town,
lrs. R. P. Reeso and J. M. Hanger,
testified that he was an habitual drunk-
ard. His wife, who has not lived with
him for lo years testified that he was
a drunkard and a man or unsound mind.
IIeh:ulleeu in the almshoiiso and iu
jail repeatedly charged with petit lar-

ceny. And yet Stover, who has never
been charged with any crime higher
than petit larceny, for which he has
spent two terms in the Richmond peni-

tentiary, has now, under a remarkable
law on the Virginia statute books receiv-
ed a life sentence.

It all grows out of related pit lar-

cenies Under a Meet ion of the emlo of
1S7 it is provided that "when any such
convict shall have lieen twice liefore
senten-e- in the United States to con-

finement in the penitentiary he shall bo
sentenced to lo confined in the peniten-
tiary for life."

It was nndcr this act that Stover yes-

terday received his life sentence. The
counsel for the prisoner, R. liockhari
Gray, made a strenuous appeal for his
client, aud insisted that the conviction
was in opposition to the terms ofthe

of Virginia, which declares
against cruel and unusual punishment.

Mr. Gray will appeal the case, taking
it to the Supreme Court if the State.

Sane. Yet ia an Asylum.

Xop.kistowx, Pa., March 2X A weal-

thy farmer, C. H. Huchanan, of Honey
ISmok, Chester County, will walk troin
the Stato Insane Asylum here next Mon-da- d

a free man. He has been here since
November IS 12, although the chief
physician, l)r. I lav id I. Richardson, Mys
the man has not been insane.

At the time of his admission ho waa
possessed or a farm worth lo,!"', aud
farm stock and other personal property
to the amount or $200). In Istq his wife
died, ami since that time his estate has
been caret I Tor by his brother as trustee.

The matter was lieforo Court to'-da-y,

and Dr. Richardson testified that im-
mediately after taking charge or the
hospital ho informed Huehanan's rela-
tives that ho was perfectly sano and
that they should enter proceedings for
his release. They have paid no attention
to his request, and, from what he knew,
the patient has lieen unjustly detained.
This was corrolioraled by some or the
attendants who have had chargo or
Buchanan.

Mr. Huchanan ttok the stand, and tes-

tified that he had sent letters to his rela-

tives asking for his release, and also as
to who had charge and what was lieiiig
done with his estate. To these he re-

ceived no reply. The Court w ill order
his release on Mondav.

Bichard Ynx Dea.d,

I'll ii. aiiki. nil , March 22.

Richard VaUX, who has lieen
ill at home in this city for several days
with tho grip, died this morning. He
was years or age. Mr. Vaux was Imrn
in this city in lspl, ami came of oi J la-

ker stock. For years he has lieen promi-
nent here and was one tr the ui'ost eccen-

tric men in Philadelphia in some particu-
lars. Mr. Vaux was a gentleman or the
old school and tr striking personal ap-
pearance. One of his marked peculiari-
ties was that he never wore an overcoat
or carried an umbrella, no matter what
the state of the weather, anil he always
appeared on the street in patent leather
pumps. Whilo Secretary to Minister
Stevenson at the Court orst James, many
years ago, Mr. Vaux was accorded the
unusual honor to a citizen or a republic
of lieing selected by tjueen Victoria to
dance a quadrille with her. Mr. Vaux
has lieen Mayor of Philadelphia, record-
er, an office now abolished, and was elect-

ed to the Fifty-secon- d Congress to fill out
the unexpired term of Samuel J. Randall.

A Grind Army Beat Exposed.

Host ix, March 21. "Col." Wiliiam
Allen Huntley Silloway, alias "William
Huntley," who for years has lieen "doing
up" Grand Army lsts throughout the
country, is a licit. He has
received hundreds of dollars from mem-
bers of the i. A. It.

Assistant Adjutant General Moore, of
tips Massachusetts depart meiit, investi-
gated tho "colonel's" war record ami
fun nd he had none. He was confronted
with a veteran he claimed to bo acquaint-
ed with, and confessed that ho w as a
fraud and wept like a liahy.
to be allowed to go and promised to leave
the State, The "colonel", was asked if it
Was really true that ho saved the Jifo of
President Lincoln. Ho declared that he
did, but when asked to swear to it, he re-

fused. Ie was shipped to New York on
a pauper's ticket.

Tortured and Bobbed.

R:iAii:-;iKi- i, Pa., March 2b Last night
three masked men entered the home of
M. E. Chihls and wife, an aged couple
living alone eight miles from HuiethK)rt
and demanded the money w hich they
were supposed b have concealed. Mr,
('i)iids refvsotl to disclose tho hiding
place or his treasure ami was struck a
murderous blow, which relied him to the
floor sen.soloss and (aid open his silp.
The robbers then bound tl;o old couple,
ami putting fresh ftiel on the tiro, liegan
to torture them. They wore tortured un-

til tho old l vly in her agony told them
where the money was hidden. The ro!
hers so'-uro- d alsiut $iino ami decamped.

Dairy Industry Kegleetei.

Hkm.kvomtk, Pa., March 2a. H. H.
Hay ward, assistant protessor of agricul-
ture ofthe Pennsylvania Stato College,
has oomph-te- d a tour of the Stato for the
purpose of testing cream separators anil
Inquiring Into thi? condition of the dairy
industry. In his forthcoming rcjiort
Prof. Hay ward gives a summary of the
results of tests upon lo different machines
and in all cases the rate of etll -- ioncy was
exceptionally low, and the daily loss from
imperfect skimming in a number of in
stances amounted to 10 p?r day. In all
districts touched the dairy Industry was
at a low ebb.

Ballets for a Peeping Tom.

Wavckoss (is., March 21. In an at-

tempt to enter Miss Minnie McGcc's
lied room a night or two ago, at Patter-
son, Henry Ihiwson. colored, was shot
dead by the girl's father.

Ia sou stood on a barrel st the win
dow aud tried to enter. The fair sleeper
awoke ami screamed ror help. Tlie
negro threatened to murder her it she
did not hush. His threat did not avail,
and the young lady's father started to
his daughter's room with a title, aioi
shot the negro off the leirrc-l- . He stag
gered a few y anls ana tell dead. A
Coroner's inquest round a verdict of
justifiable homicide.

Last Shot at Appomattox.

Sot t li Hkt h i.kii km. Pa., March 21.
The last shot fired before the surrender of
Lee at Appomattox was discharged by j

Jacob Sutter, of Irou Iliil. He has
just set up his claim to this distinction
and la. ks it with g.ssl proof. He says
he lieiougcd to an artillery company and
did not hear the order to cease firing,
for which he barely escaped a eourt- -

-- GF-

Dealers in Merchandise
IN

Somerset County, Pa.

TAKE NOTICE -- That In pursuance of
cventl tcts of unseiiilily t.f Ihe Oeiunon-wpaitl- i,

lo pnivl'lc revenue lo inl li.e el

upoa ti" treasury and oilier imrN-m-

the appraiser of mercantile
taxes for att ciiuiiiy tins preimi-.s- l a Us' of
lilt- - tritlt-- s tif ai'1 county and iuis p!aits cucb
In tliut class wiiic h to him npp Mr nxlit ami
proper.

AIHUSUX.
KAUK Tit A IOC CLASS

ConiiowaT M Iletailer
I mm II L "
Kit rulers A Iiliorer

CMiiertivc At-'n- ..

Kn-- A V "
H. Hik T M "
Jiu-ol- T J
I. tstoti Jess?
Nicklow Kd... "
I toss Itt ilil " .

Istruu n K I "
iintLis nnitortiii.

Cook Chris Y "
.tlliiis F It " -

Kioto A C .. "
Gmir Kretl " -
Johnson A K Son.- -
K risiiit-- r A UurU... "

W It -
n. was r ti "
l'liil-- .n J A XV K "
1'hilsoii J ' "
i'uilsoii Co Banker $H

tlLM'K.
Kn-ijc- (Score Ketailt r

; no Til ki:.s i I . . : 5.
Im "

ifuinlxfrt Henry....
c si: ma run.

Jterkey F. M " -
Harsiiiit rrr Jacoh....

c.f.vvA'A.v.i .v iionortui.
Shullx V II "
Weliii r L L. "

(1XFL VEXCi: !!: I '! II.
l!lr.l Bros "
ItlackAii "
IhitMsWCaJM "
liner A V - "
Kurt II J "
Mountain V si sum. "
Itoss A M .V Hnrs "
Tissue II U "

ELK LIOx.
Kn teliiimn S A . "
Martin M A "
M.itKt N A "
Tliomss K K "

fmii jmri:.
IIo'lMlZefl .1 J it Slil -
ortlner i W- - "

t;iii:i:sviLLK
YutxyA C It

JEVFElVHtX.
Mlllvr Joseph l' .. "
Miller ticunei a Co "

JEXXEIl TO WX Il tit' t ('(ill.
r.rifflthJJ I.I

JEXXEIL
(Viver Jas M "
Kits k it m "
Ma rili ic r 1. F "
n i . in. r J no A "
ItisiUKer Jno A - "

Lit U'Ei: TV li KEYFix iT.
r.itliori) A J .
Kislier siiimti
MernardK.S. "

LIXcnI.X.
V "

Siiie Win "
timer M "

LA III WEIL
Real A O "
Mlotfeltv Meti
Suler Mrs 1' V -

MIl.FDlilK
Karron Itros . "
V tMkls Scliniek

MiiK'ti. i: v: f.ek.
Itnik--h A 11 . - li
MtKire C H -

MEYLIIsitALl: li'iU'tCiill.
Afi:e("o ft
t 'lli.t :is Ikinli B inker $i3 ilf.io.'i Win h. Iti taiU-- r 1!
rover I .1 Jk isiin - i t
liiv.-l- II .1 n
KMici-k- a II J " 11
Kiirfin rs' Hi nk
Kioto A T II

ilessni-- Mrs ItVrt II
(ir. ellflrtlllll S " 1:1

I inrlv T W " 1 1

ll.i.lyM " 11
Herring ii.irr.-- t n
Hartlv t a .' I I

; Itro-- " 11
.Insi Kimiilure o " II
Kilzus V M " It

ly " Ii
Iirual o ' II

Miller A Collins - u
.VorrvM I " 11
Miller i i i Tool Komiii V
Ncwis-iini-- K M S

I'LihlerJ H ..lt.-iille- r H
I'lalt A V II
lt.-i- t li It Sim n 1 1

S!iii!cv Hardware Co " 10

Truxall C V " HI

.VA'ir i:altimdi;e nonornii.
Topper John " li
XEiY CEXTLEYII.I.E l:OI:'tlt; II.
Boucher IIS " II
Imll a Co - li

xirriiAMix.
I I , 1 1

Miller J II 14
Soeclnian A O " 14

PA IXT.
I'assler X-- Cronse
Ilotsojiplt-1- . K
lU-.i- iam-t- t

tJl'EUAIKtXIXi;.
Bloiijrhl'.I "
Iioiiist Krs "
MfiSel .t llllll " .
Ssi-li-t Jtt-ia-li ,, "

L'OCK lYuoit LuLul 'iil.
Raker Villi "
luill V. V. "
lirowall A J
Miller J Sons "
K ilz J C

l Co "
Kunnt ire I ti. "

Snvilcr Hoss A ,.
sn viler II " ,
snvder M II
Wolferslicrer II ll .. "

A7.1 1K
RrltaJulinll f li

.v.-- i Lisp.ru y i:iti:nrmi.
lUtn lnm J t. .R'Uiker

" Kelailer li
lieat-Ii- Bros " li
Klliell . Kfs-se- , " II
I.loiri.lty M J. H
Hay-r-s -

C II......... " 14
Jell rev J T ' It
I.ii liiiter Mrs s A --' ,
1'etry Win ,.. " 14
S:.ylof l,ivrlik'oKl.- - " ,

Shaw II C " it
A 1' " ii

Walker UK " u
htoxycheek.

Ihlla rC I, "
MillzerSM , "
Bnmt C A. "
I'ivelv W ' ,. "
Kioto Italtzer
Iin-li- s CK "
.Surlier I W "
Wui-ne-r I "
Walker tk SSingier. "

SOMEItsET IU ilia l 'is u.
tirelim I. Katlier House
Hi. rJ. mas ltct oiler
Iteuford tl W" "
Ilralller Ilnw "
I ":tsst.:lv James
CorTroth Mi-- s K It
ISitrroih Charles "- K 11 "
Cook A ll.eril.
Ha via I. II a Co "
Kerner Bros "

Kislier Cli.-i-s H "
ti Kooser "

liiHxl X Shaver "
H. lftev Hciirv "
Ilolilt-rUiu- Jas It.... "

" J M. "
Ilerr Bros "
Kantnt-r- a I'lalt "

(food "
I.oinher J XI 14 .
Miller J II -
N'eir. I "asebcer "
i'isei a k. " !

I'urkt-- r t I'urker.
Hehell V A "
Slniiin K I.
Schrtiek M K "
Shilt-- r Krank " .. ..

Mahlon -
Shatter Chas C "
Niie II I,
SuyiierJN "
Kiylor A J house
I" III Mr A K

SOME lt.SET.
Rlouirfi M V "
CalilrJ M "
Kausl Clins. .
Shall, r II K "
.Mowry W s " . . .
Wrliiier A J . "
Youinun Joseph 14

SVMM1T.
Rittner J F "
H.ii.itiueii j j so - zzz ;
Ju ly J It "Miller C Mill. u
Merrill V A 'l'Z 44

s7Yi;.sro ir.v r.onitrmi.
Jk Ziinaierin'n

schiaa I B . Z"
Shoclit-- H ZZZ..Z

rmiXA iioitornit.
Alhright James " ..
Collm.--n II W
Hivisj h -
Koniuer M .
HllersIMl " JZZ'.ZZZ.

UPPER Tl'IiKEYFOOT.
Klfli.r Alliert C "

B... "
Henry K U
Krei.-- r Jmch'ii Sou... " "Z.ZZZZ
K n X'-- l C S A Co ..Z... .

wel i. eh si: rit'i no no run.
F.vlitlir John - " -
Mrite.iry - "

ClnsificaMoK of Vfudwi of KercluiJ!o- -

Suleii tif I.no ri,M II T.i ? -

.I.OII H - ll'O
" " 1 i.oO it ii " li'tt
" " li.'"l o i " r. 'i

Ji.oil u I( " ill it I

t u t " St Cl:n,ui" " h " r uu

Claiiificatioti of Et'rg Hout.
Kales of ?'.) 0) Cla H TjI $".'

TAKE NOTICE x" - rst.ns "r,-r,,r.- l

in Hie itppmisfiiit-i- l. lliat urt will
h-- l.l at the "I""" soue rs I. on
the .ftth tfuv til April, wh I Mid lcre
you am ii you HihiU pn.ii.-r- .

K W. S" illl Kf-.l-t.

Appr.t- i- r.

ATAUOT1QN1
Monster Public Sale at the Hard-

ware Store cf
KRISSINGE2 & KURTZ,

BERLIN, - - - - Pa.,
OF- -'-

t'A R 11 1 A J KS, Jtl' ; i I US,
VA;mS, HARNESS.

FA KM IN I M PI. KM F.NTS,
IIKATINO .V Cw)KI; STiVl,
FF.KTILIZF.KS, IIAHHWARI- - A---

THURSDAY, APRIL 4th, 1395.

This is no "FAKK" wile for the pnrptise
of scllinj a It of cheap Auction itrntls.

AI2 Goods Are ?ew.
Here is an otiportiinity for fanners to

Imy IJimh rs, Mowers, .rain !rilis. May
Kakesan.l Fol ks, Wilsons, lluuies hii-- I

ilartiess. Stoves ami hiiiidreils of other
articles at ytiiir m n Price.

Sale liejrins at ! A. M., when a rta.soiia-ll- e

credit will he piven.
KKlsslXMF.K ,t KlUTZ.

SEED : : :

POTATOES. : :

Iain now prepared to furnish, at
prii-es- , the 11 SKKl POTA-

TOES ami SWF.F.T t' MIX that the mar-
ket etui produce. I !oiic;ht last year tlie
highest price ami lcst iM.tiitot-- s in the
state of New York and tested them.
They all Ii 1 w II, with the cxnption of
a few kinds that s hi Id not stand the ter-rih- le

drouth, which I will not put on the
luaiket. My en-- was iun:ero:is hist
year. Front 31 pound I raised lo l.iisli-el- s

of Mugiu Murjiliys, an :i venire of So

liushels from 1 hiishel. I can furnish the
following kinds, all pure varieties:

Ma?;sjio Murjihy; Fven t; !y Pride;
Keystone Favorite; Atnericin Wonder;
Late King; i jirly Puritan; Whiter Than
Snow; Karly Shainrick; Farly I'erl'i---t.-n- ;

Irish Iteiisr; Rose of Frin; Ihikota
Red; Pluninier's Reality; Ileiple's Fav-

orite; Six-Wee- Potato.
All orders will Ik? promptly filled Is-

mail or express. Address all coiim;. '.id-

eations to TH3. HIIPLi:,
Eeacicr, Pa.

I ulst sell tho r Fn'.ue itiel
Throher ami Saw Mill, and am also
agent fir th- - Monumental I'.niizcCo., of
Rridtf.-port- , Conn.

THE NEW
SHOE STORv

T E Clown Las ijttlt winkin 'tbo
cr ovo iu tiio yrinj:)w of

SHAVER 6l GOOD'S STORE,

but the people are still buying tlieir

FOOT
WEAR

at the same place, and crowds of
people come everv day, for they are
convinced there U the place to l:iy
their

IVU-ISoo- ts ami
0'er.hoe.s

to keep their feet warm these cold
days and nijhts when they are out
sleighing. Also,

Uubbers, I3oot.s,
Sandals,

in all sizes and stvlos
All at

T3r--I s. rs tO Suit the
1 1 TIMES.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND

CHEAPLY.

Shaver & Good,
705 MAIN CfvOSS ST.,

Somerset. Pa.

B. & B.

EVERY STEP - -
Of the way through this creat store brings

ou tiiKKi stun,-jjiia- t vain", froai

Silks, Crepon3, Dress Gaods and
Suitings

of to the siiuitU-s- ; n.c.si;y
of !ol!. t:.-o- i lions r.ilorn'iiciil. Sm.tll .if--U

marks t very urtielc.
S.ii.iltst of the follownii will .;ive an id.- -i

of values in

Dress Goods and Suitings,
Assorted American Suitings,

36 to SO Inches
witle. 25c and 35cts.

Black and Navy Clue Serges,
inc-liti- w lie, wiry tln-sh- , o0 wi.l.-- ,

'Ocent.s.
A!I-aik- .1 iiniHirttsl Black Keorietla, iu.-h.-- s

Witle, .Vi

Kiiicr t,imiitie, black Henrietta
I i Inches A r J r--

Wille

J) rases n- -r lnirl. . sv, iir.s.si 6nj
siiitoTTs style ami worth tteyoml ail j.rtvts
inn at iric;-s- , v, :"-- , T.V, to Jl.-- V,

Every tl.;nrtin.iit is wit'i
fresh, n.-- sjiriii . Is - iii,.!iii.ii t iit-lW-

FABRICS. tt'lit to
the iri-- - r.'iit'f.

SILKS li""-- , " , to 51,70, ineia.Ic iieuest ill
Litfettu, sta;.te iin.l novelty es in ev-

ery tit sir.it.!- - ami artistic hIuiJc anil color
coinlti nation.

Tiw fir.est of the liest nciiMif.ictur- -
ers, fH)!ti fon in an l Ani-ri.-a- ii.

Spring Jakts":i pes :'I millinery, c!c. in
allt;ieart:s'.-- licauiy anl jauutims of I si,",

Spring Style.

A Mail I I p i r: iiienl tniiiipixtl to till
your r.i st orlcr with pr.s-isio- a anl tits- -
patcli.

Will you i o:ti. or wr'.te Ui?

BOGGS & BUHL,

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES

jcc, at
for

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK

Syrup
Spjuts,

SI

-

WE THE BEST

Maple

"asked
"pay
buying.

P. A.
Main Cross Street,

-

--0.

on v.
at

it
to gf t

Great Inducements,
Goods reduced

Dry Goods, Carpets,
Ladies' Coats, &c.

money and get

CLINTON STREET.

Sap

rans, rock
prices each.

sugar
torn

HANDLE

-- kct

save

less than half the
for some

you mir prices be.v

DisaDDointeD
I'urinr tho hut ten days or two weeks many Lave L.;:; (j;.iT.,

tliat wc couM not f"UjjiIy t!;rn w:t!i a Whiter-- (;: j. .;V,
i

in clo.-e- il out. We are ir!;nl to announce that tie.--
a.--- -

JUST ARRIVED.
There are ?o:ne beaatie? amon theai, an J. what is ?.u l e;:or.

net very co.-tl- y.

AVc sli. nv a nice line nt '. . I.-- :ne!
Those luting !ttlj Iiiiiesi' rsivirts at Jifts ecrtiiinly are c!iea;i. '!':,. ,r.

very .

Xiw liiu-n- f ninI this w k. r.v.;-:--

from ?l.i tt .'.Ves; tiu-r- e is a e'titi stts k tif l'!lil tc'.!:is, ill t'ut;irul stj. ks, strai.'it m:--

lion:, riil)!- - r an'! tciii;!'ii'l !ri:i(H, s.
nr T:iurus V.i ihyr itin-lijiiii- at lik-.- , arc a.s nice a t;ii:iiity us :::i v . ...

sluc.v ii anyv lu re.
OnrSt.i Isl.irel 'A .'t.iiyr I litie'i.ims at are fme quality, a:i-- .- .,

aity 'Sr.: linrliaiii.

JOHN STENGER, - --

YOU . . .
AND YOUR

. . FPtlEXDS
AVIni arc inlt ri-i- in lemseUrt jiii:;;
shuii'.il oxa:niii the 'iTni.-r.-lI.- t JI:t'i s

ls f...re ytitt ! Miy; t:i y t i.i.tai:: :i!l the lat-

est !!iiin cTiieiiis, arc ;;'s.l l.:ikers,
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